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firif day of March annodomini one thoufand

feven hundredandninety-two.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twelfth, in the yeai
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred

- and four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pe~vaJy1vaniti.

CHAPTER LIX.

An ACT to incorporate the Delaware infuranc;
company of .Pbi/adelphia.

~1XTHEREAS it appearsto the legiflature,
V V that the fecurity and indepcndenceof

commercewill be promoted,and the biTes and
misfortunesof navigation alleviated, by the
incorporationof companieswith competentca-
-pitals, and under proper regulations,for the
purpofeof making infuranceon maritime and
other rifques: And whereasthe inte,eff of the

1ftate, both~in its commerceand agriculture,
will be the better afliffed by making infurances
at home than abroad;andit having been re-
prefenredto the legiflature, that an affociation
of citizensbath heretoforebeenformed in the
city of Philadelphia,for the purpofesaforefaid,
under the title of “ The Delaware infurance
company
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companyof Philadelphia,” who bj their peti-..
don have frayed •to be incorporated:There-
fore to facilitate the tranfaaionsof the faid af-
fociation by the aid of an a.Et of incorporation,

Se&ion r. Be it enaSedby the Senateand
Thufe of Reprefentati-vesof the Commonwealthof
Fennf)lvania, in General 4/Temblymet, and it- is
herebyenaãed by the authority ‘?f the fame, That lncèporation’

all andeverytheperfons,who thallat thetime of;’ ~ cosupa

the paRingof this aäbemembersof thelaidalto- ~‘

ciation,. cabled “ The Delawareinfurancecom-
pany of Philadelphia, and proprietors of the
-capital flock thereof,” thall be, and they are
herebycreatedand declared to be one body
politic and corporate,by the name,file andStile of the
title of “ The Delawareinfurancecompany.

0
fC0~~~0fltb0~

Philadelphia;“ and by the fame name thall
have perpetualfucceflion, and Thai! be able to its priviTeges

fue, andbe fued, implead, andbe impleaded,flId powers

in all courts of record or elfewbere,and to
purchafe, receive, have, hold and enjoy to
them and their fucceltors,lands,tenementsand
bereditaments,goodsandchattels, of whatna-
ture, kind or quality foever, real, perfonal
or iiruixed, or chofes in aftion, and the fame
from time to time to fell, grant, demife, alien
or difpofe of: Provided, That the clear yearly
incomeof the laid real eftate, to be held by
the faid corporation, Ihalb not at any time ex-
ceedten thoufand dollars; and alto to make
and have a common feal, and the fame to
break, alterand renewat pleafure, andalfo to
ordain, eftablith and put in execution, fuch
bye-laws, ordinancesand regul~ttionsas thall
appear neceffary and convenient for the go-
vernment of the faid corporation, not being
contrary to the conStitution, or to the Jaws of
the United States,or to the conftiturion or

laws
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laws of this commonwealth,and generally to
do all and fingular the matters ‘and things
which to them it Ihall lawfully appertainto do;
for the well-being of the faid corporation,and
the due managementand ordering of the af-
fairs thereof.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaé?edby the au-
The ftoch cC- thority afore/’aid, That all the joint Stock, and
tate, .!cc. ~ all other the Slate, real perfonal and mixed,
the affociatton -

‘veaed in the andall the fecurities, debts,dues, claims and
torporation. demands,and all the records, deeds, books,

papers,policies of infurance, bonds, bills of
exchange,vouchersandotherdocumentswhat-
foever, in any wife belonging to, or held and
claimed by the faid aftotiation of citizens, at

the time of the paRing of this atl, Shall be
transferredto and veSted in the faid corpora-
tion of “ The Delawareinfurancecompanyof

Philadelphia,” herebycreatedas abfolutely and
completely, to all ifltents andpurpofes as the
fame refpeäivcly now belong to or are held
andclaimed by the laid 4ffociation of citiz’ens,

Hon made or by their officers and agents, for their ufe;
~n~~~

0
tlae and all the policies, contraEtsand other en-

gagements,debts, obligationsand afl’umptions
whatfoec-er, of the faid,affociation of citizens
enteredinto, madefubfifling, dueand payable,
or to grow dueandpayableat the time, of the
paffing of this aft, Shall thenceforth become
and be as obligatory and binding upon the
laid corporatidnof “ The Delawareinfurance
companyof Philadelphia,” herebycreatedto.

all intents andpurpofesas if the fame refpe&-
ively had been enteredinto, made and con-
trafted by the laid company, fubfequentto the
incorporationthereof; and all policies of in-
furance,contrafis,grantsandobligationswhat-k
ever, wherein or wherebyany perfon or per-

fons
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Ions now areheld or bound, to the paymenS
of any monies, or the performanceof any aft,
matter or thing whatever,~tothe faid aftoci.
ation of citizens, Shall be and are hereby de-
clared to be due andpayableto andvefted in
-the faid corporation; and it (hall be lawful for
the faid corporation, and for the parties who
-have as aforefaidcontraéled.with the faid alto-
-ciation of citizens, refpeftivcly, to maintainac-
tions and otherwife enforce the due performs
-ance of all fuch contra&s, as fully as if the
-fame had been originally madewith the faid
-corpOration:Providedaiways,neverthelcfs,That
ndthing herein contained(hall in any wife be
-conl±ruedto impair or affeft the obligation of
any contraft at any time, entered into~by or
with the faid affociationof citizens.

Sec. 3. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the capital flock of “The The ca~tal

-Delawareinfurancecompanyof Philadelphia,”videdinto

Shall amount to five hundredthoufanddollars,fliare, of xo~
-that the fame Shall be divided into five thpu- doilar,each.

fand (haresof onehundreddollars each,a fifth
- part whereof (hail confiff of Sharesin the ca-
-pital (lock of any bankin the city of Philadel-
-phia, and the otherfour.fifths in fpecie; and
-that the capital Stock of the company by this
aft incorporated, (hail be heldby the proprie-
tors thereofat the palling of this aft, and be

- transferrableby them and their aligns, refpeft-which thall $
.ively, on the termsand in the mannerherein- transferrable,

after fpecified; and the Stockholdershavingal-
ready paid two dollars in l~ecie,and twenty
.dollars in bank (lock, on each (hare by them
refpe&ively fubfcribed, according to the terms
of the articlesof theirafibciation, (hall paythe
-balance for the (bare or (hares by them re-
fpeftively •fubfcribed in the company by this

V0L.VL 2N aft
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Howpayrnentstft intotporated, in the following proportions,

~r lha;es thai! to wit: Eighteendollarson each(hare on the
nsa e. tenth day of June next; twenty dollarsmore

on each(hareon the tenth day of September
- next, andthe refidue dueandpayableon each

Shareat fuch time and times, and in fuch pro-
portion and’ proportions as the prefident and
direElorsof the companyShall declare and re-
quire, giving at leaft thirty days notice previ-
ous thereto, in two public newfpapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia; andthe ftockhold-

Penaltyin cafe erswho (hall negleft or refufe to pay all or
of ncgleain - - -

payinginftal- any part of tue (lid inflalments,-at the time
menu. andtimesprefcribed as aforefaid, (hall forfeit

for the ufe of the company hereby incorpo-
‘rated, as well all the money previoufly paid,
as the hank Stock transferred in payment of
(hares fubfcribed as aforefaid, together with
all right, title, intereut, emolument, profit,
claim anddemandwhatfoever,of, in, to and

In what the out of the capital (lock and funds of the com-
ilockandfundspany by this aft incorporated,and the profits

hearifing, and to arile therefrom, by reafon or

veiled, on accountof the Ih’are and (haresfo forfeited,
-and fo much of the capital flock andfunds of
-the company, as it may not be neceftary to
referve, for the purpofe of paying demands
againSt the company, (ball be vefted by the
.prefident and direftors in the public debt of
-the United States, or in the flock of anybank
-or bankseflablifhcd in Philadelphia,or in the
-flock of anyother monied inStitution eltabliSh-
-ed and afting 1n Pennfylvania,or in bills of
-exchange,or bondsfecuredby a mortgageon
fufficient real eState in the city or county of
Philadelphia; but a part of fuch capital flock,
~not e~ceedingfifty thoufanddollars,may,with
-the approbation of a majority of the flock—
-holders conyenedfor that purpofe,‘be loaned

to
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to the (late of Pennfylvania; md the ftock of
the company thall be affignable andtransfer-
rable, accordingto fuch rules as the prefident
and direftors (ball makeandeftablifh; andno
Stockholderindebtedto the company (hail be
permittedto makea transfer, or receive a di-
vidend, until fuch debtbe paid or fecured to
be paid, to the fatisfaftion of the prdfident
and direftors.

Sec. ~. Andbe itfunher ena&d by the au-
thority aforeJàid, That the public fecurities, andTranfa&ions

aU other evidencesof debtor duty, owing and~

belonging to the faid company, (ball be takendone only on-

in thenameof “The Delawareinfurancecom.~1t5~tflt

pany of Philadelphia,”and all depofits for the
fafe-keepingof the monies and fecurities of
the faid company, (ball be made in fuch man-
ner-thatthe fame (hall alwaysappearto be the
property of the company, and be fubjeft only
to the drafts or orders of their proper officer
or officers as fuch.

Sec. 5. And be it flit/her ena/ledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefidentanddireft- Powerof the

ors of the company, for the time being, (hall
havefull power and authority, and they arepublic flock,
hereby exprefsly empoweredand authorifed debts,&c- let -

- - ‘ which the Ca—
from time to time, to fell, difpofe of andtrans~pitalnjclzniau’
fer, and to caufe to be fold, difpofed of andbeinvefled

transferred, all or any of the public or other
fecurities, flock or evidencesof debt or duty
in which the capital flock and funds of the
company (hall be invefted as aforefaid; and -

the proceedsof any fuch fale, difpofition and
transfer,to re-inveft in the fame,or in anyother
of the aforefaidfecurities and Stocks, accord-
ing to the proviSions and regulationsaforefaid.

Sec- 6;.
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- See.6. Andbe it further enactledby i/ic au-~
)Iow theaf. thority qforeJ?dd, That the affairs of the cant-
a1rs?fth

7~
pany (hall be managedand fuperintendtd by

bc managed. fifteen direftors, who at their firif meetingafter
their eleftion, (hail choofeone of their num-
ber to be preSident; and in cafe of the death,
reSignationor inability of the prcfident or any-

dirc&or, ~thevacancy Shall be fupplied by the-
board of dire&or~for the remainder of the.
period only, during which fuc-h preSident or
direftor wasele&edto ferve; the direftor (hall
be chofert by ballot on the fecond Monday in
Decemberin each andeveryyear hereafter,by~
a plurality of the votes of the ftockholders
prefent, in perfon or reprefentedby proxy, de-~
rived dire&ly front fuch flockholder, and (hall
ferve for oneyearnext enfuing their eleftion,

Namecpfthe and no longer: Provided a/ways, That Tho-
prefent diredt- - . -

mas Fitzfimons, John Craig, Griffith Evans,.
Tournier Roflain, JacobShoemaker,Richard
Gernon, JamesLattimer, Jofeph D. Drinker,
Auguftiné Boufquet, Samuel Meeker, BohI-
Bohlen, William Buckley, JacobSperry, Wit-
11am M’Faden, John WelSh, GeorgeCureven,

and Stephen Dutilh, (hall be the prefent di-
reftors, and(hall continue in office until the
fecond Monday in Decembernext, and until

Of the votes others (hail be chofen: Andprovideda/jo, That
for dirceors. no Stockholder (hall vote at any eleftion for

direftors unlefs the flock Shall have Stood,in,
his of her own name, at leaSt three months
immediatelyprecedingfuch eleftion; andnone
but citizens of Pennfylvania,refident within’
the flate, (hail be entitled to vote as proxies.

- The !tockholders in all queftions coming be-
fore them~and at every eleftion for direftors,
Shall be entitled to one vote for every three
(haresby them refpeftively held; but no flock-’
holder (hall be entitled to more than fifteen

votes,,
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votes, in his own right. Andprovided a/fl,
That in cafe it (hail at any time happen,that om;fnion to
an eleftionof direftors (hail not be madeupon ~

any day, when purfuant to this aft it ought-aiday. not to.

to havebeenmade, the faid corporation Shall sorl~a diffoiu-
- tionofehecor—

not for that caufe be deemedto be dilfolved ; ~

hilt it Shall be lawful on any other day, within
thirty days thereafter,to hold and make an
eleftion of direftors, in fuch manneras Shall
havebeenregulatedby the bye-laws and ordi-
nancesof the faid corporation.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7edby the au-
thority iforefaid, rx~hatthere(hall be a generalOf general

- meetingsofthemeetingof the ftockholdersholden at the of-
fice of the company, on the firSt Monday in
December in every year; and a number of
ftockholders,who togetherShall be proprietors
of at leaSt one thoufand (hares, may at any
other time call a generalmeeting of the Stock-
holders uponbufinefs intereSting to the com-
pany, giving at leaSt threeweekspreviouspub-
lic notice in two newfpapersprinted in the
city of Philadelphia. The Stockholdersprefentthdr pawn

or by proxy, Shall decide upon all queStions-
comingbefore anygeneral meeting, by a plu-
rality of votes, fubjeft always to the regula-
tions herein-beforeIpecified in the cafe of the
eleftion of direftors, as to votesgiven by prox-
ics, and as to the ratio of voting, accordingtd
the numberof (hares; the Stockholdersattheir
generalmeetingsmay makeand ordain all ne-
ceffary and lawful rulesand regulationsfor go-
vetting and well-ordering the affairs of the
company; they(hail fix the compenfationto
be allowed to the preSident,or to any of thd
direCtors,and they may require from the di-
reftors, or any other officers of the company~
any informationthat they (hall deent-ufefuland

proper.
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proper, together ~ith the infpe&ion of -any-
books, papersanddocumentsbelonging to the
company, with which requiSition the direCtors

and officers (hall promptly comply.

Sec. 8. And be it further enatled by the ant-
Q~a1iatonsthority aforefaid, That the direCtorsat the time
of dirc&ors of their eleCtion Shall be citizens of the State

of Pennfylvania,refident therein; andeachdi-
reCtor, at the time of his eleCtion, and during.

his continuanceas fuch, Shall be the holder of
at leaStten fharesin his own right.

Sec. 9. And be it further enatledby the ant- -

Of theap. thority aforefaid, That the direCtors, for the

time being (befides the other powers herein
andfervants. given) (hail and may appoint fuch officers,

clerks - and fervants as they may deemnecef-
fary andproper,for tranfaftingthe bufinefs of
the company, allowinga reafonablecompenfa-
don for the fervices of fuch officers, clerks,
and fervants, refpeftively ; they (hall andmay
alfo exercifeall fuch powers, and perform all

fuch duties, for the well-governing andorder-
big of the affairs of the faid company, as the
Stockholdersat anygeneralmeetingShall declare

and prefcribe; and the direCtors (hall prepare
and lay before the Stockholders,at each and
every gçneral meeting, a full and true State-
ment of the affairs of the company. -

Sec. io- Andbe it further enae7edby the au-
The obje&s of thority aforefaid, rrhat the prefidentand direCt—
snfunncc ors (hail havefull power and authority, in the

nameandon behalf of the company, to make
all kindsof marine infurance, all kinds of in
furanc~upontheinland tranfportationof goods,
-tvaresandmerchandizes,all kinds of infurance
againStfire in townor country,in this State,orin

any



any otherof the United States,and infuraUces-

upon a life or lives, by way of tontine or
otherwife,and -they mayalfo lend moneyupon
bottomry and refpondentia,andgenerallydo
tranfaft andperform all mattersandthingsre-
.lating £~the faid objeCts, fubjeCt always to the
regulationsand reStriCtions herein contained,
and to fuch regulationsand reStriCtions as the
StockholdersShall from time to time devife and
prefcribe. -

-See. xx - And be it further ena2edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That all policies of infurancePdllde,of in-

and othercontraCtsand engagements,may be~J°
madeandenteredinto, on behalf of the corn-by theprefi.

pany, in purfuanceand by virtue of this aft, 4e~t

-aswell with the membersof the company, in-
dividually, as with otherperfons,and (hail be
fubfcribed by the preSident,as preSident of

.“ The Delaware- infurancecompanyof Phila-
-delphia;“ all loffes ariSing on any policy In
-fubfcribed, Shall be adjuSted and paid by the
--preSidentand direCtors, agreeablyto the terms
of the policy,’ out of the funds of the com-
pany.

Sec. x 2. And be it further enatledby the au-
-thority aforefaid, That the direCtors Shall meetThemannerof

-asa board,and(hail alfo divide themfelvesinto ~

committees, each committee conSiSting of at nefs

leaSt two direCtors. The committees(hail at-
tend in weekly rotation, at the office of the
company,and togetherwith the preSidentShall
havefull power and authority to tranfaft the
-current bufinefs of the company, fubjeft al-
ways to the proviSionscontainedin this aft, to
th&rules andregulatian~madeand eStabliShed
by the Stockholders, and to the ordersand in-.
ftruftions of the board of direftoi-s.

Sec. i3~
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Thehoard of .- SectIg. Am? be it further enaSedby The art-

hohiftatedandMorlty aforefaid, That the board of direCtors
oceafwnal Thall hold Statedmeetings,atleaStoncein every
meetingi. fortnight, and occaSional meetings whenever

Summonedby the preSident; the preSidentShall
preSide at all meetings of the board, and in
cafeof his ficknefs or neceffary abfence, his
place may be Iupplied by any other direCtor,
who Shall be appointedby the board of direCt-
ors; a quorum of the board Shall conSiSt of
five direCtors, the preSidentbeingone; but in

.his abfencethe quorumShall conSiStof at leaSt
eight direCtors; all queStionsbefore the board
Shall be decided viva voce, by a plurality of
votes of the direCtors prefent, and no vote
Shall be re-conSideredby a fmailer number o

- direCtorsthanwas prefent when the vote wa~

originally taken. - -

- Sec. 14. Andbe it further enalledby tbe au-
TermsF~rde-thority aforejaid, That the direCtorsShall on the
cYarogdiv.- ‘iirft Monday in June, ~indon the fifit Monday

;in Decemberin each and every year, declare
-a dividend of fo much of the? profits of the
company, as to them (hail appear advifable,
and fuch dividend Shall be paid to the refpeCt-

-lye Stockholders,or to their refpeCtive agents
duly empowered,in ten days after declaring
the fame; but the monies received as premi-
ums on rifques, which Shall be undeterminedat
-the time: of declaring the dividends refpeft—

- ively, Shall not be computedas part of the
profits of the company.

- Sec.x,ç. Andbe~irfurthcrenactedby the-au-
Nodividendto thority aforefaid, That in cafe any loIs Shall at
heradeif theany time happen,by which the capital Stock

-of the companyShall be diminiShed, no divi-
~im:outiur dend Shall be made until the amountof fuch

- dinünutiou
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diminution Shall be replacedand addedto tha
capita! ; and anypreSident,andevery direCtor,
confenting to declare,make and pay any di-
vidend, until the diminution is Jo replaced,
Shall be accountablefor and pay to the com-
panythe amount of the dividend declaredand
paid in violation of the prohibition aforefaid.

Sec. i6. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That this aft thai] be andcon- How iohg this

tinue in force until the firSt day of January, 0t0::’~
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thoufandeight hundredand fifteen: Provided
always, That for the liquidation and fettlement
of all the paSt tranfaftions andaccountsof the
faid company, the corporate powers thereof
(hail be andcontinuecifeftual to all intentsand
purpofes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Jioufi of Reprefentativet.

flOBERT WHITEH~LL, Speaker

of tbe Senate.

- AppKovEm—Marchthe twelfth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand

four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennjylvania.
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